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In the last years, several robotic walking aids to assist
elderly users with mobility constraints and thus to react
to the growing number of elderly persons in our society
have been developed. In order to ensure good support for
the user, the robotic walker should adapt to the motion
of the user while at the same time not losing the target
out of sight. Even though some of the existing active
robotic walkers are able to guide their user to a target,
during guidance, the input of the user is not considered
sufficiently. Therefore a new adaptive guidance system
for robotic walkers has been developed. It is able to lead
the walking aid user to a given target while considering
his inputs during guidance and adapting the path respec-
tively. The guidance system has been implemented on
the mobile robot assistant Care-O-bot II and a field test
was done in an old people’s residence proving the correct
function and usefulness of the guidance system.
Keywords: walking aid, guidance, path planning, path
modification, shared control, service robot
1. Introduction
In the last years, the percentage of elderly peo-
ple in our society has grown rapidly. Out of 82.5
million people living in Germany in 2005, ac-
cording to numbers of the German Federal Sta-
tistical Office, around 19 percent were seniors
above 65 years [26]. With the demographic
development continuing, in the year 2050 the
number of people above 65 years will com-
prise between 33 and 36 percent of Germany’s
population. Similar numbers are reported from
other industrial nations all over the world, in
particular the United States and Japan. Many
elderly people suffer from mobility constraints
and thus depend on the use of mobility aids
such as wheelchairs, walkers, walking canes or
crutches. According to a study conducted in the
USA in 2000, 14 percent of all persons above
65 years use some kind of mobility aid and 64
percent of all mobility aids are used by over 65-
year-olds [13]. Even when using a mobility aid,
many elderly people need to be accompanied by
nurses when moving around. Other people use
wheelchairs even though they are still able to
walk. Reasons are the high risk of falls caused
by unstable walking or by muscle weakness,
the risk of collisions caused by cognitive dis-
abilities, or mental disorders preventing elderly
persons to find their way around their environ-
ment. According to a study conducted in the
US between 1987 and 1992, over this six year
period, an average of one percent of all walking
aid users had an accident which involvedwalker
use and which required emergency room treat-
ment [2].
Robotic walkers able to perceive and localize
themselves in their environment and to guide
their user to a target support and enhance the in-
dependence of elderly or disabled persons with
mobility constraints. In order to ensure good
support for the user, the robotic walker should
adapt to his motion while at the same time not
losing the target out of sight. The following Sec-
tion gives a summary of existing robotic walk-
ing aids and their capabilities and shared control
systems of robotic wheelchairs. Some of the ex-
isting active systems are able to guide their user
to a target. However, during guidance, the in-
put of the user is not considered sufficiently.
Therefore, in Section 3, a new adaptive guid-
ance system for robotic walkers is presented.
The system is able to lead the walking aid user
to a given target while considering his inputs
and thus ensuring that the user of the robotic
walker feels in control of the machine and gets
the necessary support at all time. The guidance
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system has been implemented on the mobile
robot assistant Care-O-bot II which can also be
used as a walking aid. It has been tested with
elderly users, the results of the field tests will
be reported in Section 4. Section 5 concludes
with an outlook on future works.
2. State of the Art
In the last years, several research facilities have
enhanced off-the-shelf walkers by integrating
robot technology such as environment sensors
and drives. New walking aid robots with in-
dividual design and mechanics provide addi-
tional support to their user, ranging from audio
or visual information on the environment to au-
tonomous or semi autonomous navigation. For
existing robotic walkers, two basic types can be
distinguished:
Passive robotic walkers do not have any driven
wheels and move directly according to the ap-
plied user forces (direct user control). Exam-
ples for passive walkers are the COOL Aid [11]
and PAMM-AID [14] system, which use mo-
torized steering of the wheels to lead the user
around obstacles. The RT-Walker [9] uses a
special servo brakes to steer the device in a
collision-free direction. In case no obstacles are
detected the user has full control on the device
and can control it similarly to a conventional
walker. Most passive systems are equipped with
brakes to stop if they are getting too close to an
obstacle or step. A guidance system for Guido,
the commercial successor of PAMM-AID has
been presented in [23]. After a target has been
set, the robot will plan and follow a path to the
target. During guidance the desired direction
indicated by the user input will be ignored. The
successor of the RT-Walker, ORTW-II [20] uses
a "potential canal" method which only allows
deviations up to a certain distance from the op-
timal path to the target. The CMU robotically-
augmented walker [6] does not use its motors
when traveling with a user but tracks its posi-
tion and displays the optimal direction of travel
on a screen to guide its user to the selected tar-
get.
Active robotic walkers are equipped with mo-
torized wheels. Force or force-torque sensors of
different kind are used to determine the forces
applied to the system by the user. These forces
are used to calculate the desired driving direc-
tion and speed of the walker (indirect user con-
trol). Some systems (Silbo [25], Hitachi walker
[5], RT-walker) are equipped with angle sen-
sors enabling to adapt the required force input
at slopes. All systems are able to detect obsta-
cles and stop in front of them; most of them
adapt the traveling direction to surround obsta-
cles in advance. The PAMM smart walker [28]
and the CMU robotic walker [19] are able to lo-
calize themselves in their environment and thus
plan an optimal path to a given target. The
shared control system of PAMM creates a vir-
tual force leading the robot to the given target
that is combined with the real forces applied
to the device by the user. The gains of each
control input are set depending on the observed
user abilities. Whereas for PAMM, an interface
providing feedback to the user on the planned
path has not been presented, the CMU robotic
walker displays the desired direction of travel
on a screen. The user is free to move in any di-
rection; however, if the deviation to the planned
path is too large, the velocity of the walker will
be reduced to force the user back to the path.
Other robotic walkers focus their works on ad-
ditional support functions such as lifting assis-
tance (Hitachi walker, Monimad walker [18],
MOBIL Walking & Lifting Aid [1], Walking
helper II [3]), person tracking (MOBIL Test
Bed [24]), or moving out of the way when
not used (CMU robotically-augmentedwalker).
The walking support system REHABOT, pre-
sented in [16], uses a robotic manipulator, a
mobile platform, a harness, and sensor system
to provide safe support for the elderly or the
disabled in rehabilitation programs.
Different shared control systems have been pre-
sented for robotic wheelchairs. In most systems
the user is responsible to steer the device to a tar-
get whereas local modifications of the desired
direction are applied by the computer controls.
Existing control systems can be divided into two
types [4]: model-based approaches such as the
MVFH [17] that generates a histogram of the
environment identifying the optimal direction
of travel, or behavior-based approaches that ac-
tivate specific local behaviors such as obstacle
avoidance, docking, wall following etc. MAid
[21] is a robotic wheelchair able to provide au-
tonomous guidance functions. However, it does
not consider any user inputs during guidance.
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3. Implementation
The adaptive guidance system provides two ba-
sic operation modes [7]: “Direct Control Mode”
enables the user to push or pull the robotic
walker to a certain direction, whereas the veloc-
ity of the robot is reduced in front of obstacles
or when a stumble motion of the user has been
detected. In “Target Mode” the user follows
the robotic walker along a pre-planned, optimal
path to a previously specified target. In this
mode, the velocity of the walker is calculated
from the user input as in the direct control mode,
the direction of motion, however, is given by the
planned path. The path is modified by detected
obstacles or user input. The single modules of
the navigation system implementing the adap-
tive guidance system are displayed in Figure 1.
Some components of the control system, e.g.
for self localization, motion control or collision
avoidance, are the same for robotic walkers and
other mobile service robots and will therefore
not be discussed in this publication. The motion
generator module is specific for the walking aid
functionality. It is used to calculate the desired
motion direction and velocity from the forces
applied to the robotic walker by the user. In
direct control mode, the output of this module
is directly used to calculate the desired veloc-
ity and motion direction of the robot. The path
planning and path modificationmodules and the
behavior selection module are only used in tar-
get mode. The latter evaluates the desired mo-
tion direction of the user provided by the motion
generator and adapts the path to the target ac-
cordingly. These three modules of the guidance
system will now be described in detail.
3.1. Motion Generator
The motion generator analyses the applied user
forces and torques to determine the velocity and
motion direction desired by the user. The mo-
tion generation consists of two steps:
1. Stumble detection. The forces applied to the
walker are compared to previous sensor read-
ings and checked for large differences. This
indicates that the user may have stumbled and
should stop the robot instead of accelerating it.
A force difference of 50 N within 0.2 seconds
has been identified as a good value for stum-
ble detection. In case a potential stumble of
the walking aid user has been detected, the user
forces are reduced to zero. The stumble pro-
tection will stay activated until the applied user
forces have become zero or are applied in the
different direction. This ensures that the user
has regained his balance and the walker can
safely move on.
2. Calculation of desired velocities. The ac-
celeration of an off-the-shelf walker is directly
derived from the applied user forces. When
not pushed, the walker is slowed down by the
friction of its wheels on the ground. The mass
model implemented in the motion generator is
based on the motion behavior of conventional
Figure 1. Components and data flow of the guidance system.
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walkers. Depending on the maximum allowed
forces and acceleration, the target velocity of
the walker caused by the user input alone is
calculated as
vUser,t = v0 +
∫
amax · FUser(t)
Fmax
dt.
The simulated friction opposing this velocity is
calculated as
vRoll,t =
∫
aRoll(t)dt
where
aRoll =
FRoll
m
, FRoll = m · g · cr.
As the friction always acts in the direction op-
posed to the current motion direction, the final
velocity vVeh,t of the walker is calculated as:
vVeh,t = 0; for |vUser| ≤ vRoll
vVeh,t = vUser − vRoll; for |vUser| > vRoll
und vUser > 0
vVeh,t = vUser + vRoll; for |vUser| > vRoll
und vUser < 0.
Themaximumallowed user forces for the robotic
walker has been restrained to 40 N which is
twice the maximum force applied to a conven-
tional walker. The control parameters amax and
cr of the above equation were determined by the
following tests:
• Accelerate walker to maximum velocity, let
go of walker handles and measure time to
stop.
• Acceleratewalker tomaximumvelocity, stop
walker manually by pulling handles, mea-
sure time to stop.
• Move walker with constant velocity.
The cr value measured for conventional walk-
ers (0.02) in previous evaluations proved not
to be applicable for the robotic walker. Finally
amax = 3m/s2 and cr ·g = 0.5 were determined
as the optimum parameter settings allowing the
robotic walker to stop fast enough to provide
sufficient support to the user while at the same
time reducing the forces required to start the
walker and to maintain a constant velocity to an
acceptable value (< 7N).
3.2. Path Planning
Global path planning is based on an environ-
ment map containing all static obstacles in the
environment and calculates an optimal path from
the current position to a given target. Two dif-
ferent approaches for global planning have been
implemented and can be selected according to
the abilities of the user, the structure of the en-
vironment and the geometry of the robot.
A grid-based potential field planner based on
“wavefront expansion” [15] is applied for a
robot allowed to turn on the spot and without
restrictions of the turning radius. Obstacles are
grown by the robot collision radius and given a
high potential. After the target has been speci-
fied, the Dijkstra algorithm is applied to set the
potential of each grid according to the costs to
get to the target. Figure 2 shows an example of
a path planned in a 2-dimensional configuration
space. Figure 3 displays the 3-D view of the
potential field with falling potential from start
to goal. The path is determined by perform-
ing a steepest gradient descent on the potential
function.
The non-holonomic planner is based on [12]
and considers a limited turning radius of the
robot and avoids tuning on the spot. It calcu-
lates the reduced visibility graph (RVVG) for
a robot at the shape of a point. In the RVVG,
the shortest path is obtained using the A* al-
gorithm. In a second step this shortest path is
evaluated whether it could be modified to suit
the kinematic and geometric constraints of the
Figure 2. Path generated by a potential field planner.
Figure 3. 3-D visualization of potential field used to
calculate path in Figure 2.
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robot. The search continues until a feasible path
has been found which is then adapted to suit the
robot. Figure 4 displays a suitable path for a
robot not allowed to rotate on the spot and with
limited turning radius.
Figure 4. Non-holonomic planning with a maximum
turning angle of 50 deg.
3.3. Path Modification
The method of elastic bands [22] is used for lo-
cal path modifications, specifically to smoothen
the path returned by the global planner, to avoid
dynamic obstacles, and to consider the input
of the walking aid user. An elastic band is
a deformable collision free path. It is repre-
sented as a sequence of connected “bubbles”.
The bubbles are created by examining the local
free space of the robot at configurations along
this path. A bubble B(q, r) of an elastic band
represents all configurations p, which the robot
can reach from its current configuration q with-
out collision. The radius r of a bubble is defined
as the minimum distance to the closest obstacle
(Figure 5).
B(q, r) =
{
p ∈ RN : ‖q− p‖
< r (q) ∧ |q− p| ≥ rveh,min
}
Figure 5. Bubbles for a robot without limitations and a
Dubin’s car with limited turning radius rrob,min.
The elastic band is applied to the path returned
by the global planner. In order to optimize
the bubble band, each bubble is continuously
modified by external and internal forces. In-
ternal forces Fi pull each bubble towards its
neighbors and thus remove any possible slack
in the path (Figure 6).
Fi=
qi−1−qi
ri−1+ri
+
qi+1−qi
ri+1+ri
Figure 6. Internal forces between bubbles.
External forces Fe push the path away from ob-
stacles (Figure 7). For all bubbles within the
influence distance o to an obstacle, a rejecting
force at the size of the potential φ(q) is applied
that increases the smaller the distance d of the
bubble q to the closest obstacle point clp:
Fe =
∑
clp:|q−clp|<o
φ(q) · (q− clp),
φ (q) = tan
(π
2
(
1− d
o
))
Figure 7. External forces applied to selected bubbles
caused by an obstacle.
Figure 8 and Figure 9 display the optimized
elastic bands for a holonomic robot and a Du-
bin’s car with limited turning angle. The de-
tailed non-holonomic path initialization is de-
scribed in our previous work [10].
Figure 8. Elastic band covering the path in Figure 2 for
a holonomic robot.
Figure 9. Elastic band covering the path in Figure 4 for
a robot with a maximum turning angle of 50 deg.
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In order to adapt the path to the desired direc-
tion of the user, additional modifications of the
elastic band can be activated. Direct user forces
(Figure 10) move all the bubbles towards the
desired motion direction dir of the user:
Fd = dir
Figure 10. User forces applied to all bubbles of the band.
Behavior forces Fb enable the activation of
docking or wall following behaviors on the way
to the target. Docking behavior is important
in case the user wants to pick something up on
the way to the target or stops to talk to a friend.
Wall following can be used to avoid other people
in a corridor and to stabilize the motion of the
walker. The activation of behavior forces pro-
vides one important advantage compared to the
direct path modification described previously.
As the robot maintains a behavior until other
conflicting direction commands are given, the
required forces for adapting the path to user in-
puts can be reduced to a short period.
For docking (Figure 11), the elastic path will
be modified to lead the user as close as possible
to the designated docking point. Therefore all
bubbles in the vicinity are drawn towards the
intermediate target Z:
Fb = Z − q for |(|αz − αq|)− π2 | >
π
8
Figure 11. Behavior forces applied to selected bubbles
for docking to an intermediate target.
For wall following (Figure 12), all bubbles
close to the wall segment w are drawn towards
it:
Fb = clp− q for |αclp − αw| = π2
Figure 12. Behavior forces applied to selected bubbles
for wall following.
The position of each bubble located within a
certain distance to the robot is modified accord-
ing to the applied forces. The resulting force
applied to each bubble is the weighted sum of
all applied forces:
Posnew= Posold + δ · Fres
Fres= ki · Fi + ke · Fe + kd · Fd + kb · Fb.
For collision-free motion, the external forces
created by obstacles must always be larger than
the forces created by user input. A stable mo-
tion behavior could be reached for ki = 0.25, ke
= 0.2, kd = 0.05, kb = 0.1.
3.4. Behavior Selection
This module combines the input of the user with
the result from the path planner and activates the
specific path modifications of the elastic band
described in 3.3. Depending on the nature of
the currently planned motion, i.e. rotation or
forward motion, the user-desired linear veloc-
ity and motion direction are compared to the
planned motion direction (Figure 13). In case
of large differences, i.e. wrong rotation direc-
tion or backwards motion desired, we assume
that the user has changed plans and does not
Figure 13. User input evaluation algorithm based on
planned motion direction (planneddir) and user desired
linear velocity (deslinvel), and direction (desdir).
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want to proceed to the target any more. There-
fore, the operation mode will switch to direct
control and the robotic walker will not move on
to the target. For small differences the robot
follows the planned path or starts the obstacle
evaluation to determine suitable path modifica-
tions.
If differences between the desired and the plan-
ned motion direction are observed for some
time, the environment will be examined for
obstacles and an appropriate path modification
strategy will be selected (Figure 14).
Figure 14. Obstacle evaluation algorithm based on
detected obstacles in desdir (intersecting obstacles) and
between desdir and planneddir (not intersecting
obstacles).
For wall following, a wall segment located in
the desired direction, for docking an interme-
diate target at a certain distance to the selected
docking object will be calculated (Figure 15).
If the user pushes towards the other side of an
obstacle than initially planned, it may also be-
come necessary to do a global re-planning of
the path. The new path will lead the user trough
Figure 15. Parameters for docking and wall following:
wall w, target Z.
Figure 16. Parameters to drive around an obstacle on the
other side.
intermediate path positions P1 and P2 on the
desired side of the obstacle (Figure 16).
In order to determine an appropriate path modi-
fication, the closest obstacle intersecting the de-
sired motion direction of the user is determined
as a potential docking target or wall to follow.
Additionally, the closest obstacle between the
desired motion direction and the planned di-
rection is calculated. To determine whether to
activate docking or wall following or to re-plan
around the other side of an obstacle, the dis-
tances to each obstacle are compared. Figure
17 shows two examples where both kinds of
obstacles are available.
Figure 17. Decision between wall following or
re-planning.
4. Field Tests
4.1. Care-O-bot II
Care-O-bot II (Figure 18) is the second pro-
totype of a mobile robot assistant designed to
assist elderly people in home environments. It
is equipped with a manipulator arm, adjustable
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Figure 18. Care-O-bot II without sensor head and
manipulator (left) and fully assembled system (right).
walking supporters, a tilting sensor head, and
controlled by a hand-held control panel.
Care-O-bot II consists of two autonomous
systems: the mobile platform with the walking
supporters and the top level with the manipu-
lator arm and sensor head. Both systems can
be disconnected easily as they both work inde-
pendently with their own PC, power supply, and
emergency control circuit. The top level plat-
form is not required for the functionality of the
robot as a walking aid and will therefore not be
discussed any further. For an overview of all
capabilities of Care-O-bot II, please see [8].
For environment perception, Care-O-bot II is
equipped with a laser scanner. A bumper and
two emergency buttons are used as an additional
safety system to prevent collisions. The walk-
ing aid handles of Care-O-bot II can be adjusted
in height and are equipped with force sensors
to measure the forces applied to each handle.
The force and torque acting in the centre of the
robot are calculated from the forces applied to
the handles.
Previous user evaluations revealed that most
users had difficulties to operate the roboticwalk-
er with the top level system as it blocked their
view along the path. Therefore, for the evalua-
tion of the guidance system, the top level sys-
tem was taken off the robot and a separate touch
screen attached. The touch screen interface to
control the robot during the user tests is dis-
played in Figure 19. In addition to the status
Figure 19. User interface for field trials.
messages on the screen, audio messages were
used to inform the user on the current target and
operation mode.
4.2. Test Environment and Persons
The latest user tests were done in an old peo-
ple’s residence in Stuttgart-Berg. The residence
consists of three buildings connected by corri-
dors.
Figure 20. Layout of the ground floor and corresponding
robot map (grey area visualizes operation area).
Representative target positions in two of these
buildings and in two different floors were se-
lected for the evaluation of the guidance system.
The size of the navigation area on the ground
floor was around 40 x 70 m, in the first floor
around 10 x 20 m. Six inhabitants of the res-
idence between 86 and 92 years, 5 female, 1
male were selected for the tests, each of them
using mobility aids in their daily life.
4.3. Comparison of Walkers
For the comparison between conventional and
robotic walker, the test persons were asked to
walk from a starting position in the foyer to
the target in front of the meeting room and
back. Chairs were positioned in both target
positions for the user to rest between trials. The
path led from a large hall along a corridor and
down a ramp. This test was first done with
a conventional walker equipped with a bicy-
cle speedometer to measure walking distance
and duration. After that, the use of the robotic
walker was explained to the test persons and
the same test was done twice with the robotic
walker, first in direct control mode, then in
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Figure 21. Test persons along the first test path.
target mode. Figure 21 shows two of the test
persons on their way between the foyer and the
meeting room.
The following results could be obtained from
the first test:
• Several test persons had difficulties to con-
trol the conventional walker when walking
down the ramp as it was rolling away faster
than they could follow. This problem did
not occur with the robot as the maximum
velocity of the robot is constrained and the
current velocity of the robot is controlled by
the user input alone.
• The time to reach a target was larger with
the robot than with the conventional walker.
This was caused by the limited maximum
velocity of the robot (0.5 m/s) compared
to the measured maximum velocities of the
users with the conventional walker (up to 1.1
m/s).
• The applied forces to control the robot were
significantly higher than with conventional
walkers. This was caused by the inertia of
the robot’s control system, but also because
the users were pushing the robot hard trying
to exceed its maximum velocity.
• Three of the test persons collided with the
environment when using the conventional
walker. No collisions occurred using the
robotic walker.
• Some persons showed difficulties with the
non-holonomic nature of the robot. To ro-
tate the robot on the spot, the user has to
move laterally around the robot or turn to-
wards one walking handle. When using the
robot in direct control mode, some test per-
sons approached the target in a curve instead
of rotating the robot on the spot even though
all of them had proven to be able to move
laterally.
• One of the test persons did not know how to
get to the meeting room and started off in the
wrong direction. This happened both with
the conventional walker and with the robot
in direct control mode (Figure 22, left). In
target mode, the user was finally led to the
target on the shortest path which reduced the
measured walking path by 10 meters com-
pared to the first trial with the conventional
walker.
• When moving in target mode, a maximum
distance to all obstacles was maintained.
Figure 22, right displays how the path was
adapted to surround two tables positioned
along the wall of the corridor.
Figure 22. User path in direct control mode (left) and in
target mode (right). Grid size: 10 m.
4.4. Guidance to the First Floor
The second test was done with the robot in tar-
get mode only. A target in the first floor was
selected which led the user from the foyer on
the ground floor down a curved ramp, to the
main entrance hall, and to the entrance door of
the cafeteria. The transition between floors was
done with an elevator further down the corridor
from the cafeteria entrance. In front of the ele-
vator, the robot automatically switched to direct
control mode to enable the user to navigate into
and out of the elevator. Whereas on the way
to the first floor, path modifications by the user
were not allowed; direct path modifications and
wall following were activated on the way back
to the foyer. Figure 23 shows two test persons
on the way to the first floor.
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Figure 23. Test persons along the second test path.
The following results could be obtained from
the second test:
• All users managed to get in and out of the
elevator. However, when moving out of the
elevator, controlling the robotic walker in
backwards motion seemed slightlymore dif-
ficult than moving forward. One of the test
persons turned the robot inside the elevator
to be able to leave it in forward motion.
• As on the path of the second test, a lot more
people were walking around, the planned
path was modified several times due to per-
sons detected in the way Figure 24 shows a
path modification in the entrance hall as the
direct way was blocked. All persons could
be passed by safely.
Figure 24. User path between foyer and elevator with
and without active user modifications.
• On the way back, path modifications due
to user inputs deviating from the planned
motion direction were observed frequently.
Only 31 % of the time no path modifications
were active, direct user modifications were
active 27 % of the time, wall following was
active 42 % of the time (5). Figure 24 shows
the path of the same test person on the way
to and from the elevator and indicates the
active path modifications on they way from
the elevator to the foyer.
Figure 25. Activation of path modifications.
5. Conclusion and Outlook
An adaptive guidance system for robotic walk-
ing aids has been presented. The advantage of
the guidance system compared to existing guid-
ance systems for robotic walkers is that it main-
tains the general heading to the target while
at the same time considering the input of the
user. The support for the user is ensured by a
stumble protection module which automatically
stops the robot should a stumble motion be de-
tected and by considering the desired motion
direction of the user while moving to the target.
Field tests in an old people’s residence have
proven the capabilities of the guidance system.
A questionnaire posed to the walker users after
the tests showed that 80 % of the users felt safe
and in control of the robotic walker. Difficul-
ties occurred due to the limited velocity and the
non-holonomic structure of the robot assistant
Care-O-bot II. Therefore, future work will con-
centrate on the development of a new walking
aid hardware which enables higher velocities,
higher accelerations and thus lower forces to
control the robot. The kinematics of the new
walker should be similar to conventional walk-
ers, thus the user should be positioned in the
turning centre of the robot to enable turning on
the spot.
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